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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
City Limits
ame G Kings
Special United States
Jenuary 1966, ond includes the
umber 4 Township,

figure is

21.914
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300

from the

Bureau of the Census report ©
14,990 population ©

and the remaining 6.124 from
Number 5 Towmship, im Cleveland County and Crowder
tiecntein Tawnehin In Gaston Countw
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| RitesConducted
|For:H.

S HELD — Funeral rites
s. H. T. Fulton, 33, were held

3 nday afternoon from Central |

thodist church.

' Local News
as

Bulletins
SERVICE- DISCONTINUED
‘Beam and Brooks, Inc..of

Cherryville has discontinued
private bus service to schools as

of last: Friday. The service be-

gan at the start of the school

tem under a permit issued by

the city government. Finances

was cited as the reason for dis-

continuance.

FROM HOSPITAL
Ward Six City Commissioner

Jim Dickev has been discharg-

i ed frem Kings Mountain hospi-
tal after undergoing surgery.

f He continues tc recuperate at
i his home.

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday morning worship ser-

vice wil be held at 9:30 a.m.

“Sunday at Dixon Presbyterian
church with Rev. Robert Wilson

delivering the sermon.

TO CONVENTION
American Legion Commander

Carl Wilson, John W. ‘Gladden

and Robert Ruff attended the
Post Officers’ conference of the

American Legion, Department
of North Carolina, the weekend

of: October 31st at Sir Walter

Raleigh Hotel, Raleigh.

KIWANIS SPEAKER
Ben H. Goforth, personnel

manager at Pittsburgh Plate

Glass Company, will address
Kings Mountain Kiwanians at
their Thursday night meeting
at 6:45 pm. at the Woman's
club. Mr. Goforth is a Kings

Mountain native.

EXPLORER POST
Kings Mountain Kiwanis club

will sponsor a Pioneer Explorer
Post and advisor will be Mike
Forney, Central Junior high

‘school teacher. An advisory
gmmittee of volunteers from

pal club ic being formed

FRUIT CAKE SALE
Mountain Lions club

are conductine the an-

fit of the blind.

Fall Festival
riday Night
Bethware schonl P.TA will

sgonsor a Fall Festival Friday
ht in the school gymnasium.

‘Serving of hotdogs will begin

|df € pm. and enfertainment will

fate games, talent shows, cake
alks and an auction sale,

d Proceeds will benefit P-TA pro-

jects, gaid Mrs. Bennett Masters,

publicity chairman.

| ernoon Book club

T.Fulton
93-Year-0ld
Church Leader
Dies Friday |

Mrs. Sarah Salena (Sally) Ful-

ton, 93, had taught a Sunday
Scheol class for more than 50 |

years at Central Methodist |

church. {
She was also the church's

est member. |
Mrs. Fulton, widow of the late |

North Carolina State Senator|
Horatio Thomas Fulton, Sri., died |

last Friday in Gaston Memorial
hospital after illness of several |
years. i
Her late husband had owned|

and operated Fulton's Mortuary
here for a number of years.
She was daughter of the late |

Philip Baker and Ellen ‘Patterson
Baker. Until her illness she asi
active in the Kings Mountain |
Weman's club, the Thursday aft-

and Colonel

Hambright

eld-

Chapter

American Revolu-
Frederick
Daughters of
tion.
Her pastor, Rev. D. B. Alderman,|

officiated.at, the final rites, as-|
sisted by Rev. Charles Edwards,
pastor of Boyce Memorial ARP
church.

Surviving are her daughter,

Mrs. N. F. McGill, Sr. of Kings
Mcuntain; her son, H. T. Fulton,
Jr. of Chapel Hill, Tennessee; one

grandson, Norman F. MieGill, Jr.
of Kings Mountain; and two

great grandchildren, Chip and
Trip McGill, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Fo MeGill, Jr. of Kings

| Mountain.
Also surviving are a brother,

Fred Baker, of Atlanta, Ga., and

a sister, Mrs. Ira Turner of Char-
lotte.

Central P-TSA
Benefit Set

Tickets are on sale for the Cen-

tral School Parent-Student-Teach-
er baskethall game to be held
Friday right, Nov. 21, at 7:30 p.

m. at the Kings Mountain high

school gymnasium.

All proceeds will go to the Cen

tral schoc] Athletic Depar
Chairman of the benefit

Carperter, Jr. and co-
chairmen are Mrs. Robert South-

well and Mrs. James Siruggs.

Coaches for- the games will be
Joke Atkinson for men; Mrs. Jim

Dickey for women: Porter Griggs.
for teachers; and Mrs. Sally Hul- |
sey and Mrs. Sara Jones, girls.

(Charlee

Other chairmen of committees
are Warren Stockton, referee; |

Mrs. Gerald Valentine, publicity;
James Seruggs, concessions; Mrs. 4

Glenn Rountree, tickets; Mrs.
James Herndon, entertainment;

Mrs. Fred Withers, announcer;

Scoreboard, Chuck Carpenter; par-
ents head cheerleader, Mrs. Clyde

Kerns, teachers and girls cheer-

leaders Debbie Bolin, Robin
Dickey, Becky Scruggs, Laura

Carpenter, Sandy Southwell, Wan-
da Ford, Vicky Bell and Terri
Cash. ‘

GOSPEL SING SET

A Bie Gospel Singing will be
held at Central School Auditorium

Kings Mountain December 7,
0, spensored by Rev. J. D.

Adams. Time: 3:00 p.m, Admission
$1.50 Advanze, $2.00 at door.

CASTOF “CURIOUS SAVAGE" — Pictured sive are members of the cast of “The Curious Savage.”
Seated, from left to right, Mrs. Aubrey M
Sam Eanes and Mrs. Bob Cox, sitting on

Mrs. Ken Pruitt, Dr. Robert Baker, Mrs. Nag

(Photo by Isaac Alexander)

“Curious Szage
OpeningFri
Little Theatre
Is Presenting
3-Act Comedy
The curtain will go up on the

Kings Mountain Little Theatre's
nroduction of “The Curious Sav-

age,” a comedy, in three-acts, Fri-

day night at 8 p.m. in Central

schocl auditorium.
The play will be presented on

both Friday and Saturday eve-

nings.
It is the first performance of

the newly -"reorganized Kings
Mountain. Little Theatre which is

under sponsorship of the Womans
club. Steve Baity is director and
stage manager is Cheryl McDan-
iel.
Several of the performers and

| stage helpers can be remembered
k in the outdoor
the Little Theatre

“The Sword of

enjoyel many
the amphi

Mountain

for .the'r wc
productisn of
some years ago in
yideon,” which
successful seasons at

theatre of the Kings
National Military Park.

Lead role in the ccmedy is be-

ing portrayed by Mrs. JoAnn
(Boots Walker McDaniel as Mrs.

Savage. The lead male role in
the shew will be portrayed by
Sam Eans as “Titus.”

Other members of the cast in-

clude Mrs. Nan Jean Grant
“Mrs. Paddy’; Mrs. Aubrey Mau-
ney as “Florence”; Mrs. Bob Cox
as “Fairy” Mike Forney as

“Tef(”+ Hugh Smith as “Hannibal”;

Mrs. Kenneth Pruitt as “Mrs. Wil-
lie”; D:. Robert Baker as Dr. Em-
mett”; Gene Austin as Judge

Samuel: Mrs. Qtis Falls, Jr.
“Little Belle”.

R. S. Peeler, Jr.
of lighting, Vaughan Meeks will
he in charge of soundeffects, and

stuming iv under the direction

ao’ Connie Pruitt

sey.
Stagzy “uyrniture for the procluc-

tio weourtesy of Cooper’s, Inc.

of Kings Mountain.

City Sets Community-Wide Rites
On Thanksgiving;

Dr.
tendnet
of the

Charles D. White, superin«
of, the Gastonia District t First Baptist church, will direct |
Methodist Church, will he song service and Mrs. Aubrey |

White, Speaker
Allen Jolly, minister of music

as

and Debbie Light- |
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make the address at Kings Moun-Mauney will be organist. Special | ed econ
tain’s5 community - wide Thanks- music will be rendered by com- A me

giving service November 26th at>ined choirs of Kings Mountain | ternity,
7:30 p.m. at Central school audi-Baptist church, Central Methodist | the Year
torium

The program is under sponsor-

ship of the Kings Mountain Minis-
terial Ascociation of which

Rev. James Wilder is president.
the the

church and First

church.

Presbyterian | dent of
| years, ha

Rev. Carl Sparks is chairman of | of May
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[4By-Pass [sIn Planuing Stage

b°y. Mrs. Jo Ann Walker McDaniel, Mrs. Otis Falls, Jr.

Referendum
~ WillBe Held
In Eazly 10

i fluoridation in January
i

Kings Mountain ‘citizens will
state preferences for and egainst

or Febru-
i ary.

ithe

| miss

The Polls

I the 3
years, 21, but

com
Henry

by

John
would abide

m and Mayo
Moss said they

| the vote of the majority.

| members of the hoard,

| strong opinions on the

ia 60-minute debate on the

flo >r; Standing, from left, Hugh Smith, Mike Forney,
in Grant, and Gene

99

lay |

5 YO—Danny Finger,
in senior at Lenoir
le in Hickory, has

8d Who's Who Among
American Universi-

ges.
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of Kings Moun-

and Mrs. Dan
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Lenoir Rhyne
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HEW Praises
KM System
OfDesegregation:

The Kings Mountain district's |

[totally desegregated school s
tem has been inspected and prais-
ed by the Department of Health,|
Education and Welfare.

This was the report of Supt.

Donald Jones to the members of |
the board of education Monday

night.

Supt. Jones said
tive from HEW's regional office

in Charlottesville, Va. paid a
brief inspection visit to the sys- |
tem recently.

Said Mr. Jones, “He was most |

complimentary of what we had
done. Jones said the system must
file reports with HEW and then

should receive an “all clear on

will cempliance” with desegrega- |

tion directives.
Kings Mountain for the first |

time this vear is operating under|
an attendance zone plan whereby

each elementary studentis assign-
ed to the school within the par- |
ticular zone where he lives. Cen- |
tral Junicr high and the hich

school are fully integrated, also
taculty desegrega'ion has greatly

increased this year under the!
plan. |

Youth-Led
Revival Set

| The young peonle will actua ily|
“take over” at Temple Bapiiist,
church on Cansler stieet this
coming FriZay, Nov. 14th and

continue through Sunday

ov. 16th.

An 18-year-old

Michael Shook
Webb college,

| sages Fri

fard also Sunday
Sonday night.

a representa-

girl

from

morning

iQ “ran nlRonnie Samms, also a Gardaer-|
Webh student will be leading the
singing as Temple's young people
fill the choir. Testimonies from
the youth: will] be heari at each
service, an aftes-church fellow-
ship will ke held Friday night,|
and Temple's WMS will serve the|
youth a huffet supper Saturday,
évening at 5:30.

Services will be ‘held at T p.m.|
each evenine and at 11 a.m. on|

Sunday morning.
|

“We these serv
greatest]

are expectin!-
ices to be one of the

events in the history of Temple!
Bapist Church,” said the Pastor,!

Frank Shirley,

PRESBYTERIAN |
Dr. Paul Ausley will use the

sermon topic, “Riding Out The |

Storm”, .at Sunday morning -|
worship services at 11 o'clock at
First Presbyterian church,

| ponents

£6 mmittee was appointed on

wood E,

Decision

missioners,
night, was

of the board of

which met
unanimous.

com-

Tuesday

All the
(including

statement by ailing
Ward € Comm. Jim Dickey)

the mayor, said theyfelt a vote is
in or in viewof the varied and

question.

action followed a re-

a written

dex

Thebeard
port of a citizens study committee|

to sound lie and

mat-
ter from both proponents and op-

The 13-member study

Sept.

out put opinion

30th afler the Kings Mountain
Jaycees pushed for fluoridation.
Commissioners declined to set

an exact date for the referendum
hut Ward 6 Comm. Dickey, via his

written statement to the mayor,
sugested the January or Febru-

ary date since the city’s water
treatment plant is expected to be
ompleted by that time and it
was his :opinion _ it swould be|
moze. praciived © 105, inaplement |
fhicriddfion then.

Results of a “strawvote” would
not legally bind the commission-
ers to act one way or another on

| fluoridation. But all commission-
ers, and the mayor, when polled
[rom the audience by Mrs. Hay-

Lynch, pledged to abide
by the majority vote.

Cemm. Ray Cline made the mo-
tion, and Comm. Norman King

: seconded, to hold the referendum

—public funds cannot be used to
pav for it noting that “the

ballot is the only place you can

Continued On Page 8

night

preacher,|
Gardner- |

will bring the Mes- |
day and Salurday nights]

and|

|
|

= |

EYERSdCUTIVE —Floyd E. Morris,
formerly of Kings Mountain, has

been ramed regional manager
for the three Ruff~lo, New York

ing area stores of the Atlantic
Building Supplies Company of
Rochester.

Vance ToLead
Eastside Series

Revival services will begin Sun-

day at Eastside Baptist church,
303 York Rd. and will continue
throughout the week.

Services will begin at 7:00 p.m.
each evening during the week.

Ehe Rev. C. O. Vance, pastor of
hoo “Greenway “Baptist
Boone, N.C. will be the visiting

evangelist. Ti 1e music will be un-
he dix ec Clarence L.

Lee, music r of the church.

Rev. Harry D. Vance is pasto:
of the church and is a brother of

the visiting evangelist. These
brothers were ordained to Gospel

ministry at the same time and

have worked together
ber of revivals.

The public is welcome in each
of the revival services.

{ tourists

church, !

in ‘a num-|

56 Million
‘Road Project
lop Priority
Kinge Mountain's iong-awaitc{

nuch-discussed Highway 74 by-
ass is now a definite and acti.
project of the State Highway

| Commission.
This ‘was the

diglea mini
word
one;

of Stg

Roy Ded
aon oo Sheloy Wednesday as he
eported the COTISIOn. in iis
November Gch meetine at Nogs
fead, allocated $100,000 for sur-

work.

Also an active project is

| fic-easing thoroughiare through

{ Shelby and $326,000 in secondary
| road projects in Cleveland Coun-er

Mr.

ate
1i5E

a traf-

Dedmon told the

million Kings Mountain by-

| pass project, one cof the links
needed to complete Highway 74
irom the moundains to the sea, is

{ being surveyed and planning is
taking place under a $100,000 al-

_ | location. When a route is decid-
red upon, Dedmon said a hearing
will be held.

Dedmon pointed out that many

who use Highway 74
would be benefitted by the by-
pass. Such a by-pass was project-

ed and a public hearing held
four years ago. A route could not
be agreed upon, Dedmon said.

Comm. Dedmon said the High-
way Comunission is now pledged
to build the by-pass “during the
Scott Adiministration”. He said

a date for taking bids should be
known within 60 days.
The Shelby thoroughfare will

funnel traffic ‘from Highway 18
North of Shelby through DeKalb
street to Highway 18 south of

Shelby at the intersection of
Highway 150 to Boiling Springs.
“Our survey teams on the

Kings Mountain project will get
started right away”, said Mr.
Dedmon. “I am elated tc an-

nounce that this by-pass will be

a reality. It's the top priority pro-

ject right now. I've talked to a

large number of Kings Mountain

Herald the

j pecple who are also pleased a-
_ Continued On Page 8

VETERANS DAY RITES HELD — Mayor John Henry Moss places a memorial wreath at the base of
the Memorial Park cross and salutes during Vet rans’ Day service Tuesday morning at Mountain
Rest cemetery. The service, sponsored by Otis D. Green Post 155 ond Auxiliary, Frank B. Glass
Post 9811, VFW, and the City of Kings Mountain, honored the memory of veterans of all wars in
which the nation has been engaged. Mrs. Bennett Masters led the audience in the National Anthem

and Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly led the salute to the flag. Brief remarks were made by the mayor and
American Legion Commander Carl Wilson. A bugler player “Taps”
offered prayers. (Proto by Lem Lynch).

and Rev. Charles Edwards 


